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ii AI.TA TODW A DRAMA THAT RELIVES THE PIONEER WEST

Moom.ioiit Ai'sn ADAPTED FROM THE NOVEL BY JOHN BRECKENRIDGE ELLISti
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2 drama of the earZy days in OkUhomar tffer.i

THIS MWDAI,

Tnk a pretty, romantic Vuni? n

who- - hutdKind is loo bti.iy to love
hT nd nn attractive mnn who Is

WMflcd of hhi wtf. l'laa-- thwn to-- 1

rrthM- - under the of th full moon
m midnight. And what happrns?

.Mtdmimmcr M mines" will lll you'
In a timmier that nil! iiIphw and mar- -

tl. Thin In th new Willlnm I Mill
reduction which hit t.iken H place

e the really fin picture!) of the
current aeasnn. It will he ahown at
the Altft Theatre for two days com-

mencing today.

Tho Htory, adopted from Cosmo
Hamilton's society novel, "HIr FTietd
and His Wife," centers around two
young married couple who are close
f nends. ( me of the husbands ImaKtnes
himself in love with hm friend's wife,
and aha. neptlected by her husband and
Ftarvtnp; for romance, yields to a tem-
porary Infatuation. The resulta are
highly interesting and lead to a climax
that for sheer dramatic intensity has
aelriom lieen eiialled on the screen.

A notable east was chosen to play
the chief rolea In "Midsummer Mad-

ness." including such favorites na I.ila
Iee, I.nls Wilson. Jack Holt and Con-

rad Xafiel.
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LAHOMA
Tbc piati'ie rnso

K lin knew no frleiuls
but the olilbiu i

the cynic.

Will Comptort
iN'Jilt'd iittil I'll

In Hit' i';iHt ; liin
rdwlioy liu l ; ImU

tlH t hat in.

"EILL" ATKINS
Tfio

rynit', w Im ivl
Minn iniil p.'immmI

Ihc ti'f!it'r t'Mf f
Ills lil'tt kt''lnt; out'
sl alifail ( civil
l.:Hi(ti.

"Brick" Willock
An outlaw whose

pii n era vi d advi n- -,

tiii-i'-
, not i rliue.

T'bev called lilui
;i.;it lle.ul."
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The pleasure is worth it. There's no sub-

stitute for. Camel quality and that mild,
fragrant Camel blend.

The fellow who smokes Camels, wants
Camels. That's because Camels have a
smoothness, a fragrance and a mildness you
Ciox't get in another cigarette.

Don't let anyone tell you that any other
cigarette at any price is so good as Camels.

Let your own taste be the judge. Try
Camels for yourself. A few smooth, refreshing
puffs and you'd walk a mile for a Camel, too.

The Artade1 Theatre presents today
and tomorrow tha long anticipated
Kdtrar Ijewia-rath- e feature, Laho-m.- "

Mr. Iewia'a specialty is the out
door picture, liecauae he is a lover of
Nature and believes that the greatest
adventures? the greatest romances, are
those enacted in the vast open spaces
where God's work ia most magnificent

""Lahoma" la a story of the West
of those early day when men left
their comfortable homes in the East
and took their wives and their chil-

dren across' thousands of miles of
rough, hard roads to a young and new
land filled with dangers and hard

R. J. REYNOLDS Tobacco Ca
WiD.ton SjIc.j. N. C.

ships adventure and romance.
' The action of the story revolves
around Lahoma and a tender-hearte- d

outlaw who adopts her after rescuing
her from death by the outlaws, of
whose band he was a member.
.. The cast, a large one, was picked
with the care that characterizes all
Kdgar Lewis casts. Peaches Jackson
plays the baby Lahoma and Louise
Bumham is Lahoma, the young worn-o- n.

Jack rerrin, Itussel Simpson.
Wade Boteler,. Will Jeffries, Yuette
Mitchell, H. M. Llndley are among
those plaviny important roles.

BRlTiSH AUTHORITIES

THESE PEOFLE KNEW THE WEST
With simple sincerity they unfold to you the human

drnma that flowered in the pioneer days of Oklahoma.
You'll thrill at the immense open spaces, the beauty

ing sweep of a blinding sand storm. You'll hold your
breath at the lightning swoop of the riding-outlaws-.

You'll thrill at the immense op'ii suaces, the beauty
and wondrous charm of primal nature.

And you'll lauj,--h a bit, weep a bit, with the rose of
the rancho, the lonesome cowboy, the cynic, the ouaw
and the schemer.

A Powerful Picture, A Dramatic Masterpiece
COMEDY "NO BA BIES ALLOWED"
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than memlH-r- of the crown forces,
the audacity of the Republican Army
In manifested every day in exploits,
each of them perhaps tiifliner but .In

combination showing careful organi-
zation and reckless boldness.

Postmen, teieirraph messengers and
dispatch riders are help uu, and their
messages captured, it Is ,uite com-

mon fur tho averaee citizen to re-

ceive hi tetters after some days de
CONCEALED MAGAZINES

turn It. Even military lorries have
not escaped seizure and use by toe

Republican agent..
Food storts intended for the mili-

tary have been captured and destroy-
ed and even the laundry vans have
been made a prey and their contents
burned within a couple of miies of
Dublin castle. The same story conies
from many parts of the country and
every province can show numerous
instances of the same kind of activity
as In Dublin. Imprisonment appar-
ently has been ineffectual.

Resides over 2,oiii) persons in Jail
under the sentences of the court-martia- l,

there are interned ln the various
internment camps over 2.B00 men,
held on suspicion that they would be
likely to commit offenses. There
seems to be always somebody to take
the place of the mnn In jail.

lay marked "censored by the Irish!

Post
Tdasties
are"Whats What"
intheWhosWho"
ofBreakfast Foods

After Months of Almost Fruit-

less Search, Important
Finds Are Being Made.

Republic,'' and this is often the case
when U tters containing valuables have
been registered. i

Nobody can drivel an automobile
without a permit, but this interferes
little with the activities of those
against whom the regulation Is aimed,
When the republicans want a motor
they go and take it. They give in
most cases a receipt for it and when

says

it has servpd their purposes they re

DUBLIN. May 24. (A. P. A new

feature of military administration in.

Dublin is the success of the author-
ities in discovering concealed arms
and ammunition. Most active in this
work has been the F. Company of

the Auxiliaries to the Constahu'ary.
which, as, communications regarding
it arc always las led hy General Head-

quarters, and not by the castle, must
be suppose J to be operating by mill-tar- y

orders.
After months of almost fruitless

searches important finds are being
made. Search is not confined to the

ALTA Today
Children', 10c Adults, 35c
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fr ..... ; poorer districts and the most fashion-
able houses are exhaustively examinPhone Houn

107 . . . Um. to 6, p. m.
ed. Suspicion is not mrecieu fo nmni
uai,s1 the owners of such house
as against their s"r ants, while in
some cases it is probable that neither
master nor servants were cogninnt of
all that the premises contained.
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Modern Dentistry
i

la All Braocbea.

Dublin has numerous streets or

houses each with a stable at the baok.
relics of the time when the occupants
kept carriages. In many cases these
stable are let to car drivers, or to
anylxxly willing to rent them, and
several of these stables have been
found to contain supplies of revolvers,

Lnmiin l,mn hnuscq in the'
.

'
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sunurns nave ioiik naiutm io me ."
of which owners do. not often pene-

trate, and in some of these, bombs
have been discovered.

rmr.iiA all this activity the official fir a T 't 1 t I . 1 . . a -
summary of outrages record each week

PAST K5lliam De Mule's
...rW! PRODUCTIOM

with no diminution in the number or
character of the attacks made in the
city, which have srown ln t.xcess of

all anticipations.
Apart from tho bomb attacks on

the military lorries, which have
wounded more bystanding civilians
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Lois Wilson . LiLa lee.
Jack Moll a Conrad Nagel

You whose one-tim- e lover may now be
merely your husband. You whose sweet- -

THE GREATEST
WILD ANIMAL
SERIAL EVER

PICTURED
THE LOST CITY

DEEDS OF
DARING
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VVoRDS cannot adequately
describe the beauties of Crater
Lfie. Its sapphire-blu- e coloring,

its picturesque island and its gor-

geous setting combine to make it
one of nature'9 wonder spots.

Crater Lake is in the southern
part of Oregon and is accessible
by automobile from the Pacific
Highwty.

And motorists may plan a trip
to Crater Lake with assurance
because Red Crown Gasoline may
be obtained all along the route

from north or south.
your trip with "Red

Crown" the gasoline of quality
the gasoline with a continuous

chain of boiling points.
Look for the Red Crown sign

on service stations and garages.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Olifonii)

heart has come to oe mny wur. xy

often wonder where the old romance has
fled?

And if so, in a moment of mid-summ-

madness, something should the
first wild ecstacy

A drama that pierces convention s ve-

neer and shown what real love is- - and
does!

RUTH ROLAND
IN

RUTH OF THE
ROCKIES
THRILLS

SUSPENSE

COMEDY

TOUGH LUCK

wm
(paramount) V' fj Not an accident or auspension in

49 year a engineer on the Rocky
Mountain Limited between Chicago
and Denver, Is th boaat of John Jf
Icey who, at 7, U to reMre from
Kock Island aervtce. He haa

mJJea. '
MACK SENNETT COMEDY "ASTRAY FROM STEERAGE'
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